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Two yearlings
Twh Thoroughbred ycoi lingo 
Will l#Hulil 111 I Ilf l>i'l Mill' Hull* 
[pnasoied by Liiu t 'a lifumta 
Tlioroughbrcd Hivcdefs Au.-mria 
Hod, Jilt' null' is oil (lie 21 I ami 
Wild ft August,
This hhI*' is. hirii il.v lot youi 
linin* Ikk’uiimu llii'.v have mil boon 
liiliK'ii mill ure liiilti'ilpinki'ii 
Thi*y "tnut racing hIhmII ( wo years 
old. All luirscs liuve a lilrtlnlay 
mi January 1st ami arc raced m 
their secuiul year.
The price of tfic liorati is bused 
on the production rceonl of ihi< 
dum Mini nice ami, the ronfonna 
liniMif tiie Imrso or yearling. (Jon 
foinoiimu has to do with eiir- 
rwtitrim (ml balance of fha horaii. 
Buyers buy their horses without 
knowing laiw they will run.
"Thoroughbreds am  a 11rood 
uf hum*. They am hmd sped- 
fh'ully for hoi mi racing, They 
iin' tidier and longer animals 
than many uf our oilier, liorati 
breed*," sluted Mr. (iihford w ho '
AUGUST I t ,  1967
is iii churgo.of tiie I Ioi'hu Unit.
Thoroughbreds in Ihe pust have 
averatred about $.1500.00 Mteh on 
lii)>;liesl Imls. Tiie Hehool sells 
iilirail lour Thnroughhrods a year 
and the money goes to llui Cal 
I'jily. foundation whit'li provides 
l lie funds for the livestock on 
campus. •. _
. Those horses liuvo lawn con­
strued to the.suit's since IlitU and 
tin* seliool lias licyn In tlm co­
op program with tlm California 
ITmroughhrcd Hroudura Assoeiu- 
1 it in since 1012. •The Assueiatinn 
Is inti'l'estvd ill ulir Imt'sc pro- 
duelon pt'opruin and one of the 
objectives of having the liorses 
here „is to prepare students In 
go into the horse ruislng pro­
fession. • *
itiley Ituskcl the student man- 
Hirer of Ihe llorst> Unit will 
accompany I b e Tliorughhi cils 
to the sale.
I’eople who I my the horse like 
to n.line tiie horse, so liorses uru 
not named hum.
up for sale at Del Mar
Students to explore the 
wonders o f Disneyland
The A.8.1. U oil uicuiu thin 
Mckernl on another outintr. Thistit'ii Urn ioukh1 kltnr<l>»tn m  ylmiil. StuilonlM will meet h (runt of the Men'* (lym to 
iyort Kuiurihiy, AukuhI 12, al 
in «.in. Thr coal will he JI2.MK 
Ihb Whiile* traioipi *rtot toll, ml 
■hioon to lliiinrylniiil itnrl n hoot 
4  tN'In'tn uoimI for your * holer
4 hik'H mill tixhihitH.
rT oil'll nreil to In inu money
himh iiml iliimri, o‘f ionise,
fWrrmiieiH ulltl prolmhly a wiap  
•  owcater JukI in ease tin rolil 
*»»tlui nelh in while you are 
i n .
Disney laiitl Iiiih tier 11 rennnleleil 
*il ninny new nttriwtioiiH have 
willed to jjieet the v ini tor. 
fcth foeitmtiiii: oxluhitx now
Jin ure: It's a 'Sm all Worhi. 
nPim teo (if the ( 'uriihe.in, New 
itoKilV Hi|imre, ami Toiiuiioi row*
9 t  (• J u k i  a b o u t c o m p l e t e d . Y o u  
•  Hit* the l’eople Mover 
Itltl* nt l ,,r l““«
you ran rid*1 (he expanded Mono- 
■ (ill for a lour around the park.
Pur everyone, the Lincoln cx- 
liil.it id one you will not want to 
miss. A It’s liH iiled next In tile 
Hank of America on Main Street.
Many of the rides in Fantasy - 
laml have lieeii both renusleled 
and extended, and Front lei land 
has changed. The (ioldea
I tie hard F. .lolmson has been 
appointed head of Ihe Animal 
llindiHmliy Deportment hero ef­
fective S**|dember IM.
lie will SUCeeed I..VilliHI He........ I
who has recently iiiriioinutul his 
rcttmnerrf effect!** Sepleinlicr 
. 15, lb-nit ion juts beta with the 
department 2l> years. -*r Sr;- -  ' - 
Johnson joined tho Mustang 
Hj ell in 11)60. A g taduaU of lqws
Tommorowland, or State . ColluUf* h* rocslvv
Horseshoe levue is sllll there 
Mild extended for those of you 
who kavm 'l been there recently*-! 
|n  Advenliirelstid there tire ninny 
Hew tcsluuruuls open, lending 
a foreign atiimsphere to that urea. 
You .will find your holiday in 
Disurylund uu ex|H*rience you 
will rciiieta'r for a I mi it time to 
come.
Musters of Science Dearue at the 
Slate College of Washington 
where lie was an instructor and 
a tnomlicr of the Kx|ieriinent Sta­
tion slalf,
■ The m*w department head was 
winner of t h e  Distinguished 
Teacher Award in the second' 
year that it was given hem. He 
has served on many faculty com­
mittees and was. a member of 
the I Hina Bangs Plan ing I ohi-
The filly above In the- off-.|irinjr of Antonio Canale and Smart 
Maine. Antonio Canale wan n nlaken winner in Italy and nlre of Two 
Iterhy Italiiino winnorn. Hie firm Ajorriian i'rop were juvenile* in 
I'.ttili. Smart Muint' waa 'unrarrd. Thin In her fir»t foal. She in a half 
ninler to three winner* ol thirty-one raeen.
The filly fit ttte'Tltfhl InTTie otfnpririg of Cinyamo and It uni mage 
Salon, boyanio i* one'of the nlate'a lonnintont nirrn of good winner*. 
Ill' had uul—eitfhteen winner* in I tout; lUlftutiagr Salon Tn out of 
Miayoienna. (winner al three In Frame), by Slarduat, and out nf the 
nlukon winner Munidora.
Boosters plan sale; 
buttons aid athletics
in lU e o  w h ic h  th is  y e a r  o u tlin e d
Thu - M II » I IIII K Ihmrlcrs, a 
downtiiwji eluh wlmse function 
IS to help poly's alMetie progiom, 
have ordered five thousand 
Co,, in  buttons * which will Is' 
soTif on eumpiia.
A new group on ranipo.' railed 
the I'oly IliHisleis will lie Helling 
the hoi ion. for fl.mi naeb. I lu 
Poly Itoiadera will Kjve tho.down- 
lown eluh Ihe money eollecle*! 
from flic sale of the bullous. .The 
.Mustang Coasters have been con- 
trllmling uhout live Ihousaml dol­
lars a yeur toward the schools 
uthlelic tiroKiHin.
According lo John l.ucin, iicli- 
villos advisor, the reason the eluh 
Inis been formed ,1a because a 
group oil campus wus wanted 
which vvmilrt help support their 
own athletic prpgrum. This 
would show Ihe town that the 
students ami faculty are ladiiml 
I he school ulhletics.
ThicounigciiicMt Tor tlm group 
runic as a result of the cnUpisi-J
Da* changes In file eoltege's 
mstfuclion piogrsm to IN' ut- 
lempli'd over the next tivi* years.
Johnson is w'hlely known as an 
ex|.eri in teaching livestock judg­
ing. Teams here which he has 
couchod have traveled widely in 
the .west ami midwest to jpy.tif. 
cipale III the inlerrollcgiatc live- 
slock judging contests. A room- 
fill nf trnphlas a t  thw . dullagt 
-record tlm many victorias. —
asm shown lust year over Ihe 
S o c l e !  y for Advancement uf 
Mnnnpemont'N (MAM) sale of bill­
ions. The spirit behind HAM could 
he diM , tad. II was thought. In 
show i nl I’oly will support its 
own tmills. II was felt that a 
iiioAt' coiicenI rat ed clfort by some 
of tile dulls op rumpus would 
produce lad ter results than u lot 
of smalb-r drives such ns wc had 
last yeur.
The four campus groups: lllock 
P; HAM; Hally Club; and Wol- 
come Week have Jollti-d forcea 
to I promote the sale of the bul­
lous and memlmrship ill Jhe. Mus­
tang lloosteis. The memlsTship 
to he offerr-d for $10.00 and $10(1. 
The Imllone are to go on sale Kep- 
tcmlier 17.
ROTC sergeant 
re-en lists
Master Hergrant Roliert K. 
Hykes of the stuff of the Military 
Kcience Department has re-enlist­
ed in the. United Slates Army 
for the fifth time.
lie has uheuily completed ' 17 
years of service during which ha 
h a s  s e e n  duty in the United 
States, Duiuimu, Korea, and tier- 
many.
Hergcant Hykes has had a wide 
variety of service schooling and 
eipHt tmSweievwT ns nn
A r m y  Instructor. He and his 
wife live ut llHI Iotural l.ane
e T5rm =■Iner Jhtrtr nrrlvi r 
(Jermany late Inst jraar.
Department head appointed
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W orksliop provides
writing
JOURNALISM DEPT. HEAD John Healey de- 
liven u lecture to high school students here 
from Southern California for a two.week journa-
I t’s Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School
, Coastal Airlines, Inc.
Aircraft Rental 
S.L.O. County Airport 543-2935 
Ask About Our Cessna ISO Plying Club
Anyone
fo r
Cards?
lism Work-hop- flic workshop attempt* to provide 
the student)* with « smattertUK «f journalism and 
public relations U'chniuufo. (photo by: Mullock)
STHKET WHERE YOU LIVE 
Second street is the moat com­
mon street- mime in America, re­
ports the May Header's Digest. 
First street -is seventh in rank 
after Park, Third, Fourth, Fifth 
and Main. (
FEDERAL GRANT
The State Cyleges received 
federal grants of $lt> million for 
11* construction projects a t 12 
colleges under provisions of the 
Higher Fiducution Facilities Act 
of li)fl:t.
RELIEVE TENSION! 
Women wlm sleep seven hours 
or less a night, according to the 
May Reader's Digest, huve five 
times the amount of tension, sev­
en times the nagging fatigue unit 
12 times the apprehension of 
those who sleep eight liottrs or 
ntoru. - •
A leurn.by-doing experience 
under uciuul newspaper deadline 
conditions is the basis of u two- 
week workshop for HI Southern 
t'ulifornia high school students.
The California State Polytech­
nic. Journalism, Radio, T.V. and 
Public Relations Workshop is 
sponsored liy the L.A. Herald 
Examiner ami umldk.the direction 
of Examiner s|R>rls writer Ralph 
M. Alexander. The workshop be­
gins its fourteenth yeur in the 
college Journalism Department.
The workshop attempts to give 
a broad writing experience in all 
phases of journalism, including 
sports, society, news, intematioal 
news, editorials, "features anil 
interviews.
- ‘'We also try to iigdude running 
mattpr which is two or more stor­
ies on different aspects of the 
same topic appearing In print 
in chronological order,” Alexan­
der says. ,
Workshop students are exposed 
to copy reading, headline writing 
radio and T.V. script writing, 
n6ws releases and public relations 
experiences.
“The undergraduates are se­
lected on a vompetitpn basis and 
arc either high school senior or 
recently graduated seniors,” he 
explains. "Most are or will be ed­
itors, sports editors or chief pho- 
togruphec* of their high schqpl 
newspapers.
Students from SLO to San 
Diego to lily the attend the work­
shop. They reside in a college
Shop ut 
the
>ru
v
h o p
8 5 1 Hipuctu 
544-2312
COX'S TEXACO SERVICE
Campleto Domestic t  FOREIGN Cor 
Repair service by Ixpert mechanics
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY
Reasonable Cost {Special 
Consideration to Rely Students)
MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 10J PHONE 544-2022
-
VV
■ y>
The ACEY BIRD is America's 'Burger master!
ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
f  *» g p * « M ia  Risisa x a a « x a W ~ .A MR iiuriru& t i f i /a v .  m  M v/rtlCRBjf
. w  r  .* r f f O f S  ‘ 4 4 - 0 6 4 ?
Ofyden S ta lloners
1*4 foothiu live.
So* ou> smiling new Social and 
Contempory Stationery 
Party antttonm tor svfry occatton
Strop w het, parking it no problem • '  ’ *
New taking order* h r  Christmas Corgi
Open Ivenlng i
IN INI lO l l tb t  tOUASk UtOFFINO UNISf S44-1MJ
In stock
ELEC TR O N IC  SU PPLIES
TV. RADIO • STfftEO - HPft - KITS - PASTS
Wholesale Prices
Open to tho Public
FAMOUS ORANO NAMIS
e ASTATIC
•  FINCO
•  CFNTRAIAI 
•MAUOSY
•  SOGAN
•  SCIDSN
S STANCOR
•  RAV-O-VAC
•  MIUH
•  SYtVAPMA
•  KRAUITie
•  WtNSSAOB
• ace
•  SWfTCNCtAST •  SHUtr : z r >
•  OAMARO •  HJCTIO-VOCII •  xaure
BANKAMERICA CARD
MID STATE
Electroaic Supply Inc.
.r W-**'*
543-2770
1441  M o n ta ra y
theirdtifUMitnry, Shastu, f o r two-week .stay.
During thirteen «|nyH uf ... 
xive hImly, n stuff nf twCiU./?"' 
volunteer instructors dbcu j 
UHHign projects to the Ntu(t«nU 
Alexander continues, "The , ,  
dents are often given fact* » u* 
nartleulnr story and are immL*  
Ale y sent to typ„ their ntoHn, 
Wjthm H0-40 minutes. VVurU 
under pressure is « p r e^ U|,{J 
of(a good news reporter/
The L.A. Herald Kxumle*r i„ 
co-ordination with eiirhT.^n.- n 
has grunted $HH,7(I0 f„r Hchol.T 
ships, tliis yeur Ui studentp «i! 
tending the workftltop.
After successful completion of 
the workshop, each student j. 
awarded a certificate which i. 
signed by the president of C^ jj.
fornia -Stale Polytechnic Collew 
“The certificate represent* nine!
T ape City
Custom Auto-Stereo 
Taping From Your 
Favorite Records 
____and tapes
San Lu[s Qbiipg
One Day Service
Prices Irom 94.M
A ll TapesjGuaranteed
W5
ty-six hours of dusa time, aIHj 
thirty-four hours of outside work 
within thirteen days of study" 
he adds.
In an evaluation by f0rmw 
assistant president Robert Youn» 
the workshop was described u' 
three units of work obtained in 
two weeks."
“Eighty percent of all studentp 
attending the workshop during 
the last thirteen years are now 
actively employed in the field of 
communications," Alexander Myi 
Assistant sports editor of Uf*, 
Hill Hrums attended the workshop 
in 11MI0. During the workshop h« 
also won a contest which awarded 
him coverage of the 11160 Olyne 
pies for United Press Intern*, 
tioal.
Another graduate of the work, 
shop, Dick Barnes, is curently t 
political Writer for Associated 
Press in Washington D.C.
Tom Seuhurg, a former public 
relations director of the LA. 
’Dodgers, also attended The work­
shop.
Howard West, former mmist»nt 
president of the college, is cur. 
rently co-ordinator of the col­
lege’s overseas program, lie *Im 
was awarded a certificate froa 
the workshop.
“ Many of the volunteer faculty 
for this year's workshop also an 
graduates of the program,” Ala. 
under says.
Walley Moore,' former chief 
photographer for a newspaper ia 
Torrance, is a graduate of tbe 
program.
Another faculty graduate it 
Don Anderson, spurts inforautioi 
direetor for the University af 
California.
Gary Wright is a member of 
the I..A. H e r a l d  Kxaadacr'i 
sports stalT. *
Finally, Henry Alfo, public re-* 
lotions director of Hecurity Pint 
National Rank of Southern Cat 
iforniu. has attended the program.
Workshop director Alexander 
is a resident of laing Beach. H* 
has a wife, Mildred, who is serv­
ing as a chaperon for the work­
shop, a married daughter, a mar­
ried son and a younger daughter, 
Kathleen, Id.
Also volunteer faculty for this 
year's workshop include Join 
Healey, Journalism Department 
Head, and Mrs. Helen Coburn, 
Summer Mustang advisor sad 
instructor in photography.
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f o k i:i<;n affairs i»y ahirley hawk
Arab student tells of 
life in Saudi Arabia
••When 1 fir ttl m i n e  t "  t h e  U . S .  
■ the University of
tn E n g l i s h  w u a  h o  l i m it )- Hiy Englis  " " " " " "  
ihat I could tally look'Ht Mint 
wlion ether students 
Othmuh Alum'll from
i*
f
»'
if
1
»
i
i-
>■
that
»nil l-o
iniilod. .
Suudiu Arabia hugHis.
Since the thm* when English 
difficult to uii.l. i..t.iiul and 
jpt'ak lor Ottoman, too ima mri|iiir- 
^  fluent EugHah.
To hiH amuaement, too says, 
■'Without u Texan mount, too. 
Alter all. TexuliH anil I touvo 
wmiething i« omnmeno H»dh lwv« 
abundant oil reserv.br. Samli 
Arabia is aocond in nil resource;- 
only to that of Kuwait in I In 
Middle Kaat.”
Otlmiiin'H home ia'Riyadh with
i population of 250,mitt   pie and
tlio capital of Saudi Arabia 
"Kiyadh ia eumpuaed of two 
parta: die old and tin* now,” liu 
wy». “The old auction is similar
lathi traditional ainall A into .......
inanity that Itiymlli was Imfoio 
the IMU'x. Tho now suction ia n 
mult of the discovery of oil ami 
the induatrial development which 
followed the diarovery.”
Saudi Arabia has two capitals; 
Riyadh is the political capital ami 
Merra is the religious one.
Mirra, Mohammed’s birthplace, 
ruDtaina a great mosque. shcltcr- 
|njI the aucred shrine, the Kmiton, 
which holds tho black stone given 
by Gabriel to Abraham. More 
than 200,0011 Moslems visit Mecca 
annually.'
“In Mecca,” Ottoman explain*, 
“five calls to worship are given 
during the day. The first cull can 
be heard between 5 a.m. to  tt-n.ni. 
last around 0 p in. Il is here that 
vur country's main goal is emptoa- 
njrd love, humanity and torotli- 
rfhoud," he says. ,
Otliman is the idilest of three 
brothers and three sisters, lie is 
majoring in agricultural business 
management unit is currently 
working on hix senior pro joe I on 
agricultural experimental s ta ­
tions in Saudi Arutiia. - 
“The project entails, probing 
lata the objectives, proeoiliiros 
and outcomes of the experimental 
stations," lie suys. ‘‘I plan to re- 
tum to my home and work in the 
ignculturxl field.”
Elementary, ms-omlary and
Higher education is free, dial not 
compulsory. Development of edu­
cation Is extensive, faking more
ASA* ’*•
__________________________________________________ Pago I
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California e*y
Ol II.MAN AHMKD . . .  a student from Saudi* Arabia invites stu 
dents to u tend the People to People coffee hour in the International
tluase in the Post Office, Jhe coffin, hour is on Fridays, .1:15 „ .ssr ^
•hen lit', of the government bud.
got. *
y...OUunnn explgiitir, “ I htgen col­
lege in my country, hut before my 
graitliation I decided tliut I wanU 
ed a European education. When 
i iH'gan school in the United 
Slates, I hail to iK'gin my college 
credit all over.”
Ilia school activities here have 
been, a representative of People 
lo People to the Student Affairs 
Council, president of the Arab 
< lull und acting director of People 
to people during the summer.
"Saudi Arabia lias its dilTercn- 
fe s  from the U.S.,” he says. “ Ma- 
teriaHsui is put very important 
there. Milltary'service is not man- 
dilory, hut instead sertlrr is con­
sidered a career ami offers a good 
salary."
"With aa war and no ronflirtp 
there is nothing to prepare uu 
army for.”
The country is one of tradition. 
•Urn example of traditional belief 
is Hie Isdief Hint another culture 
once inhabited the desert (treit 
known iu Rub* ui Ktosli. The des­
ert is extremely uiiliospitable and 
tool and spreads over the southern 
part Of Saudi Arabia.
Although tile Arabs and some
Americans ■ hbve triisl wit bout 
success to explore the urea, What 
muy remain in tho desert contin­
ues to lie n mystery which dates 
bark to u civilization of pre-Hih- 
licul times..
Othniun bus returned home 
every miminer Mince his arrival 
in the U.S. four years ugo, but 
has chosen to remain in school 
this summer in order to gruduute 
in March.
Saudi Arubiu occupies four- 
fifths of the Arabian Penninsula. 
It is more than three times the 
sixu of Toxas. The flag ia green 
with a white sword below white 
Arabic characters.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
REGULATORS
CARBURETIONTUNE-UP
Monterey l  California
BATTEI1ES
WIRING
Phono 543-3821
Traditional Shop for Young Man
Wiekenden ‘
jr-. %
^Barber Shop
4 CHAIRS
T* Sow* V*v
• ■30—4.30 
Too*.— Sal.
Th* pta«a to «• t*r
I k g  m m 1| •___X-ww»» groomvi VMW>
tM poll Plata i happtog C is tn  
*• lw* v»‘i  mm4  TMftv
543-0988
( I L) i H i N t, 1 0 h N AN D ! 0 1 h(, M IS
Known for Good Clothing Sine* 1875
We carry Levi Stapreat—Slimfits— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps
895 Higuera
i ' j i c M S I
1
r
jt. , &  -  /
i*- • •
unusual gift 
items and 
stationery
a
• \ I.
SINSHEIMER
TRUST
BUILDING
543 77*T~  CHoi ut M of.h 
IUm O*o* Shoot lobby onlianca.l
Authantlo Natural 
and Continental Fashion*
MONTinav a c h o r r o , san  luis oateno
NANA'S
MEXICAN FOOD
Monday
Poly-Nito Special
$1.25
• '« » y tid l Bench Rd 
Shell Beach
For those who want the finest
y j  j/ Z
f*’'<• .
A
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\y/
\
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Cal Poly’s
i  ;
L _ A Diamond Store
in s n ir .T iM »j
799 Higtrero Street a ih iilirt
•OMMOr . . .  .  . rnom eio6
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bummer MuiUM A u m i U nr
P.E. Workshop attracts its
registration to date
The 'JotIt annual Men's rhysieul 
Education Workshop opened loot' 
curlier tIiIh week along with thu 
Women's IHtli annual Physical 
I’Munition Workshop.
Hr. Robert' K. Kennedy wel­
comed till1 physical education
gl'IlUpM In till' CUIUpUH.
Itolivrt WyCrown, t'allfoVnlu 
AsHoinlrtyman for the Nth l)la-. 
t rici, served an the key speaker 
for the California Workahopa. 
Ur.'liorothy Midduugh of Hart-
Dcun receives' 
a/tpoinlment
The bermuda clad participants In the IHth annual Women's I*. 14. 
Workshop, are off for a snack or just to lake a break lietwei n »cs- 
aiona. (photo by; Mullock)
Dr John II. Hirt, noting deun 
of cngiiuNfriiig, him been uppoln- 
led lieotenaiit colonel in the LT.S. 
Mat no < orpa Reserve.
Since Jiia realeaae from active 
duty in IP64, Colonel flirt lum 
nerved in various technical and 
command billets for the Marine. 
C iii ' I ih Reserve. Currently he 
aervna an campua ottieer aelec 
tion olllcer. lie spj'iM in daya on 
active duly in  t/onimand and 
Stiiif School in (Juautico, Virifinia 
earlier thin auninior.
Army major to be
1
ASI Manager
Roy Geraten of Sacramento, a 
retired major in the Army Signal 
Corps, has been appointed Kim-, 
i n M a n a g e r  fort Associated 
Studenta, Incorporated. Ha is to 
auecaed bob Spink, who remaned
Thu uppointment will hr- etfec 
live August ID. The new business 
Manager ia a business adminis­
tration graduate of Sarramentu 
Stale College.
tier* ten's A r m y  carreer of 
more than JO years took him to 
the South Pacittr, Korea, Japan, 
and <b ru)any as well ns to many 
assignments in the United States. 
At one time he was assistant post 
signal olticcr for the Fort Ord- 
Itunter Liggett-Camp Robert* 
military complex. Assigned to 
Get many in late 1P6B, he wj*» 
elite/ tif tlie communications area 
west of the Rhine River and sig- 
unit cuminntidi'i' to r three years.
The Imsiness munageC w.is se­
lected for assignment mill the 
Mrirtnry Staff at tbc Wnttc Mcatrie 
in Washington, U.C. in Oi-tobrr 
of 1 iifitl. In that connection In 
si ived as.rutvi'oi' on eonttliunica 
Huns to the 1'resident uiul Ida 
stair and cabinet. He Untried 
extensively in this country and 
'  overseas with the presidential 
parties of Presidents Kiscnhowcr 
. und Kennedy and Viee President 
Johnson.
KIMBALL Tire Co. Inc.
Orbitread —  Recapping
Also
Radial Tires /
252 H ig u e ra  St. S.L O . *• Ph 543-6787
BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarter* ter Western Weai 
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Soots, 
Sam sonite, American Teuriitor
W. R. BURRISS, Mgr
" t
1033 Cborro St •. Phone >43-4101
gnhaa’s pilot ^
U  w a llp a p e r 'll
MONTEREY STREET /5 W H T  J f c
Firestone
a n dTexaco
Products
Tirol 
Bat ter i es  
Brakes Roll nod 
Car AccoiMtUt
Scientific Tune-ups
FREE PICE UP
a n d
DELIVERY
Benell's-TEX A C O
u  M i n
foothill 6  Santa
: Fine yardage, with all the 
, trimmings. McCall, Vogue, 
Simplicity and Spadca pat­
terns.
. . . and a fairly conversant
collection of gifts, kicky 
items and other unusual
memorabilia.
Ninety-one years worth.
Sinsheimer Bros.
1ST. 1876. - ^  ?
Rose Alloy —Mbnfrerey Strife* at
null College i« the I'esm iroe co­
ordinator of the program fur the 
Women's Workshop.
Rome uf thu classes ale co-ud- 
ticatiunal anti some allow observe­
r s  from both of the workshops.
Three members of our I'hysicgl 
Education Dopartptcnt will offer 
instructioti. They at'e Vic Huccolu 
in gymnastics, Dick Anderson hi 
swimming, anil Vaughn Hitchcock 
in wrestling. .
Other coaches hero ut the work-
simp include Don Corysil, 
Diego S t a t e  football c j r  
Charles Coker, Southern cJufT' 
nla Stridors track coach; «„d J*l 
II. Gardner,' University uf Uu. 
hasknlhull coach.
The registration, contisiin, 
24(1 men and Jtlft wom«J b ^  
lirgost attendance in the hlgT
of the workshops.
T h e  program will 
through Friday; August isth *
Socond Anniversary S A L E l 
at
SAGA
10%-— 50%■ i •
Storewide Savings
1131 Chorre Slrool *44-11* '
BUT WHAT DOES A DIAMOND 
DO FOR Y O U ?
like u mink cool, it piovidov 
w in  M id i,  (illiucti liieiids, t 
uidimiditlat liaudwmteit . .
Brasil's Jewelers
HOfftl ANDBRSON
544  U'ja J* V,5/ Monluicy Sum
H A R R I S
PRK88K0 FOR LIFE 
WALK SHORTS 
Continentfll Flavor
]
Trlm-fittina Bermuda
length shorts ere ml 
(Pressed for Life), light 
weight and comforts 
Me. Smart continents 
waistband and elastic
*
.
•IWW 1IDI bum vmw* M
your wearing. Enjoy ex 
tra comfort with extra
the Harris way1
Sixes 28 fo 38
$5.00
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